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Expl a.nato rrr Memoranclun
1. In the fra.nework of the oomon transport polioy anel of reglonal polioy,
the connission ne€ds baslo lnfomation on the trransport of gpods by the
various nod.es of transpor*.
2. I'lhereae inporta.nt pr.ogress ha.s been nade in relatlon to the carriage of
goods by r.oad. with the Counoitr Directive of 12 Jrme 19?8 (lA/>q6/W) tUe
existing infonnatlon arrailabLe. for inl.and waterway is lnsuffioientl.y
harmonieeel to be ueed at Connunity Level for polioy pur?oses.
J.. The proposal therefore pr^ovicles for the col.leotion of statisticaL infon-
mation on international, national andl. regional traffia flows, to conplenent
the eupply of information in respect of traneport of good,s by road. Sone
of ths more ba.Eio tnfonration rrilL be prnovldlod. on a nonthly o:r qgartcrly
basis, in ord.er to faoilitate the operation of, a sSrsteti of Market Obeenra-
tion by DG WI.
4. Ia adclition, d.ata by fiLag of the goodo oar:rlrlng vessel te regu.irecl in the
oontert of the stnrotural pnoblems in this seotor a.nd. of the ertra tr^ans-
port oonpetition to be,lntroduoed. efter the oonpletlon of *he Danube-$ain
Canal, linb
5. The propoal applies to ? Menber $tat6e only (Dennark and. Irelantt hevtng
ao oommorcial inlancl. mterrrays).
*






Relerrant budget heading t
a) Ntrnter r Artiole 264
U) fitfe r Statistioal etudlies a,nct' Euru'oyE
o) titte of projeot r Draft Council Di:'eotive on stetistioel returne in




Legal besis r Article 213 of the Treat;rr. Thls d,lreotive is lnternlecl to
oonplete the statieticaL inforuatioa t,rrvisagqil by dtireotlve l\hqe/W
of thE Counoil on statlstioaL rotunm :rn reapeot of, oar:liege of geoits by
!oad. as part of regional statistios.
Dororlntlon of trodcot I
a) objectives'I the ool.leotion of, slmc'tronised. .a.nct regular statistlos on
tbe oarriage of ggods bJr' inland natorr,lay f,tx ? Ubxnbsr'Stateg.
b) persons oonoenred I the national atininietrsttons in the Mmber States
w111 be responslbls f,or thE oolleo';ion of the stEtlgtlos.
€otiv+ on etetietioal returns ta reapeot iF
of the oirylage of gpods by road lnw apltr€?€d. in June lyTS (78/5+6/W)i
a dlraf! Connotl Direotive on atatitrtioal retunrs in respeot of, crerrlago
of goodls by rail is being proposed a,t tbis tLme.
4, Jrrstif,ioqtion of, projeot .t the flr.rther liarnonisetiori et Oourunity leveL
of statigtice of inlandL uatermray goociu traffio, both national anrl internap
tionaL, on a quarterl.y and enrnral ba..lls, ls essantlal for the d,errelopnent
of a ootrmon transPort PoLioY. ' ,
internontlon approprlatlons r
E[IA, 600 000.
!.nanoe wfll b€ e partlal oontrlbution ts the annual ooEt,.2 CounruritY f











5, triinanoial impLloation of, ppjeot on.
5.1 ProJect of l.iqitect clura-tion r





















60 000 140 0oo
60 000 1,40 000
50 000 140 000
NIt
600 0@ 60 000 200 000 200 000 14O OOO tfrl
i .-proportion to tlne number of dloourFEnts to be prooessecl in
reepeot of the novenent of, lOaded i-uland. watertray vesselg.
tion-rrl' i 
" ":
t? J,'Fi.nanoing frora intertrontion eryenditrrre t
rrrrnent buhpet t t sinoe 1962 yearLy
fitranoe has been provid.ed. for;6 Menbtr States to aondluot anrrusl ,sur-
.veJnB 
of t 
:(i) n'St s*atietics af goodls tranepo:''; bI inlancl uaterway, rail and
. . ^-^\road. (zl 150 Etta ia 1$l!)'and'
(ii) reelonal statis'hios (pl.tto Etft in 1979)"




-^, fhese an:txal patrnnents oan be ternirui;ed. a.nd.lthe f\rnds otherwiee're-
ther with ,the proposal for,r+Ll Etl,listics) ta a4oep-tecl.
7.2 l\rture approprlatto$s rrrtll be teosgsa4r for 1981 and. 1982.
8. Poegible lnplicatione sn,rqsouroEg I S'A'
-?-
9. llJrpe.of bontrol to be appliecl t " ,
'r;/
g.1 a) noropr aontrol over EtatiEtloa.I eunreSn oonctuctedl by the nationaL
administrations;
b) ooatpl by the Comission throueb the report: :" t"ttods usetlt to
be. transrnitteit by the lfenber $tates bef,ore 31 l]eomber 1!fp ("o-
re ProPosal);tiol'e. 4 Para. 1 of tl
,. o) yearly oontrol by the Connlgsion andl Uenbeq, Stetee representatives
(artiole 4 pef,Br 2 of the proposal) '
, 
g,? Beport fron the Coimtsiton ot the Cormoff beforo I January 1983 on
erperience gainedl. and iuprovenents to be nade wbero nssssEat'}r' ("*







on statisticai. returns in respect of. carriage of gpods by inlaniL waten*ay; ,. '
'as part of r'BgionaL statistics'
".* 
coyrrrr o5' TIIE EURoPEIIN ooryqr$irrr8s
H*ving'regard. to the Treaty establishing the Ehropean Econonic Comrnrnityr'
and ia partic'nLar Arttole 2Ll thereof, i
Having regarcl to,the draft Directive subnitted. by the.Qomnission,
Iiaving'regard to the opinion of, the.trhropean ParLi'a:nent (1)t
Ilaving regard !o the opinion of the Econonic and Social Comlnittee (e),
Whereas, in order to carry out the tasks entrrsted to it undor the Treaty,
the Commission nust have at its d,isposal coherent, sSmchronised. arrd,
regul-ar statistical d.ata on the scale antt development of the carriage of
goods ptr inlana waterssay in the llenrber Stateel whereas these data mrst
be comparable both ae between States and. aLso witlr'the clata for other





t,Jhereas, sinci variations during the y.". ,in the demand for transfort and in the
cond"itionsof,"navigpbi}ityhavea4inf1uenceongood'etraffic,certain
eelected. d.ata shoulcl. be eubnitted at interrrals of l.eos than one year;
'', 
-e- :" ', .. I1
:-
:.
Wheleasr in ord€r to pe:nit aaiiriuate obsr':'\ration of the 
-irarkei folr the - ' ' ,"
carriage of goodo byl inland waterwaJr, su:ir statietical'datashoutddistlnguJsh l-rl,'
.;:,:
separately traffic on the main traffic rilationpi . :
,l,r
lfhereas the statistics alrea.dy auailable 1:n the d.ifferent Member States on , ''
good.s traf ic shouLd be fur.ther har"noniis,r* at Conmunityr level, in ord.er , :
, to servs as a va:Lid, basie for the work 
.o i the Conrriesloni
l
?{hereas interrrational and transit t'rffio forns o$l-y a snalI
proportionofthetotalanr,uaJ..*rafficoi.goodsbyirt1a.rrdwaterrrayin
two Metnber States, thoso States shall" prl-ide onl.y einplifiod statistiprl' ' ' ..
'data; 
.
'rihereas, in order to facilitate the impl.rrrentation of the proposed,
provisione, certain *ime l"imits shouJ.d be laid, down for provirting tho
necessary etatistical inforseti.err ;
:
W}rereastheConmigsionrnrstsubnitarcpq:t,inordertoenab1ethg
Cotmcil to exa.rnine the ertent to which tb: statietioal data eubnitted
can help achiew the objectirree of this Direotival whereae, ,it nust
enrrisagethepossibi}ityofproposingane::clmentstottrenathodg--^,
where appropria*", *r+ *rro ;; ;*"n""ing :egionar stattetios of 
u'\'Elt S
international traf f ic,"
Whereas statistiaal data are esaen-tiril. for, lrgowlaggg of 'tbe eoale and
Evolution of traneport;
urhereas the Oonmunity consJderg it appropriate
to naker for an initial periori., .a finanoial oontributioa in respect of , 
.
the work involved.;
8AS .0DOPIED IHIS DIRECTIITE I
.:
Arrjgl-e f
1. Menber statee, r*ith pne or mo.re inland" waterrays ehaLl oamy, out
gta*istieal eunveys cf the carx"ia,ge gf good'q ,
- 
by inland watenray vesse!.8,
- 
by seagoing'vauselor in so far as such'vessers nono above the





2. For the purpose ofthis Direetive, the folLowing terms shall have the
" meaning hereinafte:: assigned tb the.rn:
a) inLand. watervray: a canaI, lake or other stretch of water which by'
{,.-^] m-Aa faa*rrrac i c crri,1 
"ronLo?&l or nan-nade features is suitable, for navilation prlmaritry!-l.




---b) wateir.ray of a maritirne characters a canal or other stretch oJ
water suitable for navigation prinrariLy by.seagoing vessel"s; the
L-!-'- l-r-----r--^l a-adninistrative liniits of such waterways being. deterurined by
national l-egisl-at ion ;
\.-Ic) in1a"nd. waterway vesselt a vessel, whether or not self-propelled,,
which is regi3terad,or licensed as an inLand wate:may vesseL and
which by deeign and construction is suitable for navigation in
proteoted. ldaters- onLy, and 'lncLud{ng ehtpborne barges;
-}l
*
3. This Directive shall aPPLY to:
. the carliage of good.s both for hire or reward an<i. on owh aocount,
aL1 goods loaded or unlpad.ed inr'. or passing in transit through,
rt\) the national inland' wateralay (sJr
. $ aLL ve1se,1"s ,irresprective of the country ln which they aie
..t'
.4:.
4. This Directive shal-l not apply to:
the carrria.ge of goods bln vesseLs which are less 
.than J0
rped.forpassengers'rcad.vehic1esand.,/orrai1.way, vessels uped. 'for passengers, rcad. vehicle ' I
vehiclesl or
administrations and publ.ie authoritiesr or
' + vessels used solely for bukerinf, or storager ora_, 
.__
fishery vessels, dred.gers, floating workshops, houseboats,
pLeasure oraftr eto.
5. The first survoys ehall be carriodl out nith effeot from
Articl.e 2




t) the nain tPaffic'rslat: 'Rtl$
, - national trafficrwhe.', the goods
within the same repo'iin6X lll'antbe:r
. noute followerl hy thr vheseLl
- 
international- traf'fi I u 'rihere the goods are either loaded't or
rrnl.oaded, but not }.,;}:'n in tha Falne repolting Meutber Sth.te'
d.istinguiohing be*rs,r,rr1 the goods l"oadled and rmloacl'eiLi
- 
transit traffic, vr}'l re the good,s pass' without being loaded,
unLoaded or tranehi,:ped' through thelroportfns !,tomter stats.
In the base of ehip'bcrne barges, the.goode bre oonsit:q.-:
loaded, or unl"oad*c1., a,t.the plaee whsre the barge ie fLoated
.lifted, off, or onto, tiie *ertrriershi'p'
F) ths nfttuls sf ther 6ryndr1 n*isslpd.in# ttl the E?ouPF ef: ffoods shogn
in column 2' of ihnnex 1;
d) ttre flag, 1.eo the ooun'bry in which the goodls'oarrylag vesse]" ie
. registered'or f.iceneed"; \, . :








o other tovred barge
- 







are both loadted. and unloadPd






other good-s c'rrry;ng vessel"
' fh* term rfta.rnker"rr refers *o all" vesseLs intend,ecl' for the .traneport
of liguid or liqrrj.fierl. car6o in bulk, excluding powd'ered produots.r'
f) for ,national traffic. rth.e natj.onal 'regions of. l,Oaiting or unload'ing
-t
as listed. in Ar$ex L.l; 
..
g) for'international ancl transit traffic. the oountrl'es of loading or
^.."-^-- 
TT1'.unloailing as lisi;e': in Anrrex .ittl
cnvored. on the n*rfionall wate.r'r,ray(s) fn kilometres.
Liit:
-)-
2. In Menrber States lrhere the volume of international traffic or traneit
traffia forms lees than L0 per cent of the total good.s traffic by
inland" waterway, the following particulars only shall be reoord.ed:
a) tfre weight of the goods ip tonnes;
b) the main traffic relations;
c) ttre nature of the goods, accord.ing to the groups of goods shown
in coLurnn 1 of Annex 1;
a) for national- traffic the national region of Loading or un}oading;
e) for internati.onal and transit traffic ths .distanoe covered on the
, national waten,lay(s) in kilometr'eg.
Attic.le 3
L. ltrith the exoeption of information subject to statisticaL secrecy
und.er national Laus, the resu[ts of the surve.ys shaLt
be noti,fied. to the Comnission as aoon as possible but not later than i
three mbnths after the end of the refer€nce periods involved.
2. The rosults shaLL be subnitted. in accordance with the nodels of, the
annrlal, guarterLy or monthly tabl-es set out ln Annex IV.
a 3. The lr{ernber States refer'red to in ArticLe ? para 2, shaLl subrait only
. tables 2, 4ar 4b and ! of Annex IV.
4. Survey resuLts which are processed electronicaLLy may be submitted.
in a machine read.abLe forn of a type and format to be determined, by
the Commission in consuLtation with the frlember States concerncd.
4,5Fic]-e 4
1. The Member States shaLL submit to the Conmission before ]1 December 8O
a detai led description of the methods to be used
for the surveys in compiLing the data and in caLculating figures
for tonne-kilonetres.
2. The Commission, in coll.aboration sit'h the Menrber statee,
shall examine the nethod.ological and teohnical problens raised by
the surveJrg in ord.er to find. solutione which nake the d.ata ae coherent





tr,, 'Ths Comrission shalL publieh on lst January 1981
approp:riate results of the a:rveys.
2. Before I January 1983, the C,:rnmission shal-l submit to the Colncl} a
report on the experience aogr:ired. in the work camied out pursuant
thie Directive, and shal,l propose any qnendments neoessarlf.
3. Ths Comrnission ehall also submit to the Corrncil proporeLs to introduoo
regional. statistics in reepect of international traffio,
t Sm$,Sglg,-$*
' For the first three years in which the statist'icat surveys provided
for in this Directive are made, a contributlon to$rards the expenditure
incurred by the tYlember States shatI be granted withln the timlt of the




fhe Mernber $tates shall. take the measures necessery to
connply with this Diroctive not Later than .
Article Iffi

















Textiles, textile artieles and man..mado fibres





Other non-perishable foodstuffs and hops
Animal food, and. food.stuff waste






Gaseous hyd.rocarbons, liqu:id or compreesed
Non-fuel d.erivativeg
fron ore
Iron anrl steel waste and blast furnaoe dust




i (t) puufiehed. by the"statistical Office of the &\ropoan Cornmranities (French version 1!6
-8*
Deocription
Pig iron arr. crude eteeL; fe:rro-al-Ioys
Seni*finisl r rL roll.ed. steol products
Barso sect:irlns, wire rod, railway and tra.mray traclc
construatic'r majberial of iron or eteel
$teel sh.eeis, platee, hoop ard. eti.ip
Tubesr Fipis, iron and steel castlngs and forgings
Non-femou.n me*als
Cemeri.t, li le
0the* rianufacturecl bui ld.ing materials
$;urd, gravel, clay and. sLag
Saltr iron pyri*ee, rulphur





CoaL chlgmi" ciel s
Sasi* chemicaJ.s
Aluisinir"m oxide and hJn{"roxide
Other' chemirrel produc'ts
Paper pulp ancl waste pa.per
{k'ansport eqrrtprnent
T.bactorsl aggr.icultural rnachinery arid oquipment
IOttrer rua,uhinery apparatus and appliances, enfrines,parts 'bhereof
Manrrf,a*tures of ma*eriaL
01ass, glasmraro, ceraniic products





























' Brussels gebied/Rdgion bruxclloisc
Denmark
Danmirk
Fede ral Republic of GermanY
Schleswig'Holstein l
l{anrburg











. Nordtcil von Rheinland-Pfalz,





Ostbaycrn (Oberpfalz und Niedcrbayern)



















































































02. Dennark I '
03. Fed.eral Reprrblic of, 0prmaqr

















, 20. Tugoelavia \
21. Other countries ',
Total llon Member States




















{t)' n affio (to be speoif,ied) whfch is tr€Id.itional.l,y inoluded ln the national statistics oft 1 in" repo"tirrg ooontry, Uut wltch is not nefemsi to in the' present direotive (optional )
\ .'
.ll
NationaL, international and transit traffi.o r










NattonEl, rntd,'iattfilaX sad trans!.t traf,fto
tkn perfoineit i f ) ty groqps, of, good.e
1t
(f) tkn perforned. on the nationeL watenualrs(2) tna^ffic (to te epeolfled,) 
"nfO ig trad,tt{.ona11y tnolrrded. ln ths nationa]. statistics of
, 
*u" reporting. oonntrvr but r&ioh te not refsmsL td rn tte=ilssot ii""dr;;-i6il;;Jj
- 
13"





;/\i'errod. \year/ 3 Tonnes
Loading region
Unloading region













In a.d.dition( t ):
Total general
(f ) Traffic (to te specified) whioh is traditional-ly incLuded in the national statistics of








NatlonaL traff,ic : load.ing ard. unl'oad.ing






















(l) fraffio (to te specified) wbicb is traditioniully included in the natione,l- statistics of
the reporting-ooi;t"y, tot wlr-ioh ig nst referrel to in the present cLirective (optionall)
. r -15'
National traffic ; goods caried' by groups





' Period (yu*") ! Tonnee
Distance class
Groups of goods









/a- \In add].tlon (1/ !
aaa.aaaaaa
Total generaS.
(f ) [baf,fic (to te speoified) whioh ig *raditionalty inoludg$ in the natior:al statistics of










National tl.afflo ! t cm perforqed. by groupe of goode


























Ar Received frq8 (1 ) i










(f) See Annex lfr
(a) Traffic (to te speoified) which ts
the repor*ing country, but which is
included in the national statist*os of













fransit traf'li,c. l goods aarried on the natlonal
waterway(e) :y countr;r of load.ing ancl rmloadtng
ancl by groupi of goods
Tonneg




















includedl ln the national statitistioq of









fnternational traffic : tkrn performed on the national"



















(f) See Annex III
(Z) Traffic (to te specified) wtrich. is
the reporting country, but which is
o
included. in the national statistics of












:grarrsit trafficr s tkm p€rf,oruied.'on,,tbe
watemay(E) by :orrntrJr of loading dnd






























(f) See Annex fII(Z) Traffic (to te speoified.) whioh is
the reporting country, but r*rich l.s
inoLuded. in thE, rra.tional statistics of
to: ln the preaant, d{reutlrra (opttffi9l)
trad.itionally
nst referr€d,










good.s carried on the national

















tr.q (t ) s
ofw
which is traclitionaLLy includ'ed
but which is not'referryil to in
t




(t) See Annex IfI
t.(Z) Traffic (to rre'sPecifieit)








Trandit traffici, r goocts
waten*ay(s) by ;ountry
and by flag.
ca*ied on the national








(f) See Annex IfI
(z) Traffic (to te specified.)
of the reporting country,
rthich
whioh is traditiorialLy inoludedt
but whioh ie not referrsA to in






ia the national statietlas











tlcn performed. on the national





i ro{"r i*=-,4{. "Si:}* -,-,.----j r.Ie i totrtD ! F I tflt I B I L i countrieis
t







































iI In ad.d.ition (2)
t
l aaaaaa.aaaaaao
(f) See Anhex IIr
(e) Traffic (to te specified) which is trad.ltional-ly includ.ed. in the national statistics













: thn performed on tlie




of the vegselCountry (r) or













In addition (Z) 3
I rotat general
countries I 










(f) See Annex III
(a) Traffie (to te specified.)
of the reporting country,
which is trad.itionallyr inoluded
but whiob is not ref,erretl to in
in tfte aational statistios







. 1ryZ Natiorral and international traffio : goods carried
Reportingcountry'onthenationalwate:*raysbytrafficrelation
I Period. (month) :
tbaffic relation Tonnes











/ ^\In addr"tlon [zi 3
a a a a,a a a a o a a a a
Total general
(t) See Arunex lII
(e) tbaffic (to be specified) which ig traditionally inaluded. in the national statisti-cs































: t'oland-i Cerman Dem. Rep.





D..1 *-: ^, !4r6dr 14
. Yugoslavia
, Other Etrropean Corintries
:
:United States of Anerica
lOther countries
/r \ .
. In add1l]-On (r7 r
:i
, aaaaaaaaaaaaaa
i Totat general ;r rV ua+ 6e.^vr q I t*._L_
(:.) fraffic (to be specifiecl) which ie traclitionalLy
the reporting cor:ntny, but whioh is not referrefl
incLucled. in the national- statistics of





































Nationa].Flag of vesseL traffic









































inal,ud,ecl in the national statistics of




tkn performed on the nationaL waten*ay(s)
Traffic (to te specifiecl) which is trad'itionally





















, = self propel"Led tairker





., = othe? towed. barge
pushed barge (includ.eel pushed-towed barge)
r pushad tanker
= other pushed. barge
goods carrying vesseL
TotaI
/^\ln add.ltr.on (z/ 3
aaaaaIaaaaaaaaa
Total general
( includ.es : shipborrre
barg6)
(1) tkm performed on the national watenray(u)
(Z) Traffic (to te specified.) which is tracl"itionally incluctedl
of the reporting country, but which is not referr'ed, to is:
in
the
thr natlotal atatietics '
'preeert d,i.rectiv,e ( opt i onal ) .
